Student self-assessment after Essential Surgical Skills training for final-year medical students at Gulu University, northern Uganda
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Abstract

Background
Medical practice depends on a set of essential clinical and surgical skills, yet inadequate attention is given to training these skills in medical school. This study aimed to evaluate the effect of Essential Surgical Skills® (ESS) training on self-report comfort levels in performing surgical skills among final-year medical students at Gulu University in Gulu, Uganda.

Methods
This study analysed 5 years’ worth of pre- and post-course ESS self-evaluation questionnaires completed by final-year medical students attending Gulu University between 2013 and 2017. Pre- and post-course results were compared using Student's t-test. ESS elements covered over the 5-day course were: surgery fundamentals; respiratory and anaesthesia skills; and skills related to gastrointestinal, obstetric, and orthopaedic surgery.

Results
There was a significant improvement in the students’ level of comfort related to all ESS components when pre- and post-course questionnaire responses were compared ($P < 0.001$).

Conclusions
Medical schools should emphasize training of essential clinical and surgical skills because these give medical students the confidence and proficiency needed in clinical practice.
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Introduction
Practical clinical and surgical skills are given minimal emphasis in the curriculums of many medical schools, yet medical and surgical practice critically depend on these very skills. A study in the USA found that the majority of medical schools (n = 60; 78%) teach no clinical skills, other than an introduction to phlebotomy.¹ After experimenting with short simulator-based training, students in the UK, Germany, and Greece immediately advocated that essential surgical skills training be included in their undergraduate curriculums.² In another study, 90% of students who took surgical skills training were pleased with the knowledge and skills gained and recommended that skills training become compulsory in all medical schools.³ Medical students need skills training, and it is important for universities to redirect efforts and resources to skills training. To address identified gaps in surgical skills training for medical students, the Canadian Network for International Surgery (CNIS) oversees and sponsors Essential Surgical Skills® (ESS) teaching in Ethiopia, Mali, Rwanda, Tanzania, and Uganda.⁴

At the Gulu University School of Medicine, clinical and surgical skills training has been offered to final year medical students for the last 10 years; however, the effectiveness of this training—in terms of students’ skill acquisition and confidence—has never been formally evaluated.
This study aimed to examine whether the ESS training provided Gulu University medical students with the confidence to perform important surgical procedures.

Methods

Final-year medical students at Gulu University (including students enrolled with Somali International University but undergoing their final year of training at Gulu) were offered 5 days of structured essential surgical skills training in the Faculty of Medicine between 2013 and 2017. Specialists in obstetrics, orthopaedics, general surgery, and anaesthesia conducted the training using a standardized structured course manual, along with models and manikins, biological materials, medical supplies, and sundries. Where specialists were lacking, senior and principal clinical officers conducted the training. Each student was exposed to at least one the skill training station per day.

The surgical skills consisted of:

1. Fundamental skills, which included proper scrubbing, gowning, gloving, and draping; surgical knots; laceration repair on animal legs and heads; and venous cutdown on a built model.

2. Anaesthesia and respiratory skills, which included the performance of endotracheal intubation and cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) on manikins, insertion of chest tubes using goat’s chest wall, and use of ketamine anaesthesia.

3. Gastrointestinal and abdominal surgery skills, which involved laparotomy on a built model, colostomy, bowel anastomosis using cow intestines, and nasogastric tube insertion using a manikin.

4. Obstetrical training included normal delivery, breech delivery, vacuum delivery, caesarean section, and shoulder dystocia using manikins, vacuum extractors, and obstetric forceps.

5. Urological skills training included the performance of urethral catheterization on a pelvic bladder model, use of filiform and followers for dilatation of urethral strictures, and suprapubic cystostomy (SPC) on models.

6. Orthopaedic skills training included limb x-ray reading, plaster of Paris (POP) application, and skin and skeletal traction application, using fellow students as subjects.

Before the training, the students were given a self-administered pre-course test, which used a Likert scale to appraise the learners’ competencies and performance status related to the above skills. After the 5 days of hands-on training, the students completed a similar questionnaire. Pre- and post-course test results were analysed using SPSS version 15 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Student’s t-test was used to analyse the difference between the pre- and post-training competencies and performance status; P values of 0.05 and below were considered statistically significant.

Results

The analysis includes data for 131 students who underwent ESS training at Gulu University between 2013 and 2017, and the key findings are summarized in Table 1 and Table 2.

Student age ranged from 22 to 41 years (mean = 25.5 years; standard deviation [SD] = 2.85 years). The majority of students (63%) were in the 20- to 25-year age group; 32% were between 26 and 31 years of age, and 4% were between 32 and 37 years old, and 1% were between 38 and 43 years of age. Most participants (78%) were male. During the study period, the final-year medical student cohort at Gulu University included students from Somali International University; this study included 106 (81%) Ugandan students from Gulu University, with the remainder (n = 25; 19%) being Somali students from Somali International University.

Table 1 presents the students’ pre- and post-training self-reported comfort levels related to the skills covered in the ESS course. Before undergoing ESS training, nearly half of the students (n = 60; 46%) were unaware of, or unable to, perform the fundamental skills of scrubbing, gowning, gloving, laceration repair, cutdown, knot tying, and elliptical excision of skin lesions; 37 students (28%) reported that they were “uncomfortable” and 30 (23%) reported that they were “comfortable” with these procedures. However, after the training, 100 students (76%) reported that they were “very comfortable” performing these skills and 30 (23%) were comfortable; 1 student reported a lack of awareness or ability related to these procedures (P < 0.001) after the ESS training. Similar trends were observed in the all of the other ESS components.

In the respiratory and anaesthesia skills module, 27 (21%) and 66 (50%) students were, respectively, “very uncomfortable” and “comfortable” with their performance of CPR, adult endotracheal intubation, chest tube insertion, and ketamine administration for anaesthesia. However, after the training, 79 (60%) and 49 (37%), respectively, reported

### Table 1. Student demographic characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20–25</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26–31</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32–37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38–43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugandan</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somali</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
being “very comfortable” and “comfortable” in performing these skills ($P < 0.001$).

Regarding abdominal surgery skills, the pre-course questionnaire analysis revealed that 61 students (47%) were “uncomfortable” with their ability to perform laparotomies, bowel anastomoses, colostomies, and nasogastric tube insertions; 53 students (40%) were unaware of, or unable to, perform these procedures. However, after the course, 60 students (46%) reported being “comfortable” with these skills, and 65 (50%) were “very comfortable” ($P < 0.001$).

Whereas 47 (36%) and 58 (44%) students, respectively, were “uncomfortable” with or did not know any obstetric skills related to normal delivery, vacuum delivery, breech delivery, and shoulder dystocia before the ESS training; 53 (40%) were “comfortable” and 75 (57%) were “very comfortable” with their performance of these skills after the training ($P < 0.001$).

Regarding the orthopaedic skills of reading limb x-rays, POP application, and skeletal and skin traction, before the ESS course, 39 students (30%) were “uncomfortable”, and 59 (45%) lacked the requisite knowledge or ability to perform these skills. However, after the training, 79 (60%) were “very comfortable”, and 50 (38%) were “comfortable” with carrying out these procedures ($P < 0.001$).

Post-course self-appraisal of urologic skill performance (including urethral catheterization, stricture dilatation, and SPC insertion) was also significantly better than the pre-course self-appraisal ($P < 0.001$; Table 2).

In terms of self-evaluation regarding any of the ESS components, there was no significant difference between males and females nor among the different age groups or nationalities included in the analysis.

Discussion

The increasing complexity of surgical diseases and the need to limit medical and surgical errors on patients during internship and beyond, necessitate that basic surgical skills are learned and practised on models and simulators in medical school. Practical training better equips medical students with much-needed clinical and surgical skills. In some centres, computerized simulator surgical skills training has replaced hands-on bench models; notably, a study found that errors were 6 times less likely to occur in students trained with computer-generated skills (1.19 vs 7.38 errors per case; $P = 0.008$) compared to those who only had hands-on training. In many university medical schools, there is a growing demand for essential surgical skills training before students graduate. At Gulu University, essential surgical skills training is part of the curriculum and is offered to all final year medical students.

The mean age of 25.5 years (SD = 2.85 years) and the male student predominance among final year medical students at Gulu university is similar to that of their counterparts in Nigeria. A separate study in South Africa also found final year medical students’ mean age to be 24.7 ± 3.3 years. In the present study, in terms of self-reported confidence regard-
ing surgical skills before and after the training, there was no significant difference among the age groups, sexes, and nationalities.

This study has demonstrated that confidence related to essential surgical and clinical skill competencies can be imparted through a dedicated structured training programme, parallel to the usual curricular lectures, tutorials, bedside, and practical sessions. However, drawbacks might include the difficulty involved in merging such programmes into a university’s existing assessment and grading scheme.

Most students included in this study were either uncomfortable with or did not know about the ESS components before the course. However, the students’ level of comfort with all skills improved significantly after taking part in the course. A study by Denadai, Oshiwai and Saad-Hossne also found that the analysis of pre- and post-course output of students trained in elliptical lesion excision showed a significant improvement in the students’ confidence and performance global rating. Another study that compared pre- and post-training suturing skills among 36 medical students demonstrated a statistically significant improvement in skill performance after hands-on training. Undergoing practical skills training during medical schools helps students discover their career potential early and may prevent errors, malpractice, and criticism that could lead to undesirable outcomes for patients, litigation, and impeded career progress for students and junior doctors.
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